Daniel Alan Hill
October 31, 1960 - March 14, 2019

Daniel “Dan” Alan Hill, 58, passed away in the early morning of March 14, 2019, following
a brief but bravely-fought battle with cancer. He went peacefully at his home in Mentone.
Born on October 31, 1960, Dan was the son of Jim and Margie Hill. He graduated from
Yucaipa High School, Class of 1978 and was an accomplished athlete during his school
career.
He is preceded in death by his father, Jim, and his “boy dog”, Tobie. He is survived by his
wife and loving partner of 28 years, Kembra; his children, Denell (Johnathan) Payne,
Daniel (Christina) Mullican, and Kelsey Hill; his mother, Margie Hill; and sister Darla Hill;
and 6 grandchildren. He will also be missed by cousins Don, Ryan, Karee, and many
other family members and friends who loved him.
By trade, Dan was a journeyman carpenter, painter, mechanic, artist, and comedian. He
enjoyed drawing, fishing, playing horseshoes, and spending time laughing with the many
people he loved. A natural outdoorsman, Dan had a great love and knowledge of the
California mountains and beaches. He was immeasurably creative and hardworking, and
dedicated to his family and friends; the people who knew him will cherish the many
handmade cards, sketches, and knick-knacks gifted by Dan during his life. There was
never a dull moment around Dan, and he was as good humored as ever in his final days.
His community will truly and deeply miss him.
As per his wishes, Dan will be cremated and he and Kem will one day be put to rest at sea
—a place where he found so much joy.
A memorial service has been scheduled for April 6th, 2019 at 1:00pm, in the Moose Lodge
Club House, at 2139 Mentone Blvd, Mentone, CA 92359.

Comments

“

Kelsey Hill lit a candle in memory of Daniel Alan Hill

Kelsey Hill - July 08 at 06:15 PM

“

Kelsey Hill lit a candle in memory of Daniel Alan Hill

Kelsey Hill - May 14 at 08:12 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Kelsey Hill - May 14 at 07:00 PM

“

1 file added to the album memories

Kelsey Hill - May 14 at 07:00 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Daniel Alan Hill.

April 05 at 02:23 PM

“

Can't even begin to say how much I miss my best friend! Dan was the best! Funny,
talented, loyal, Dan was always helping me out with my cars, diagnosing them and
fixing them for not much money! Gonna miss him until we meet again!

Rick Pettit - March 28 at 11:05 PM

“

Calling Dan my Step father never felt right, that man was my DAD! He took on two
young children because he fell in love with my mother. The things I learned from him
will be passed down to my son but my memories will live in my heart until I see him
again!

Daniel Mullican - March 23 at 12:49 AM

“

When we were kids, I remember him as always being funny and creative. I
remember him doing ventriloquisism - I always thought he would be famous one day!
He will be missed. Loved my cousin and am so sad he’s gone.

Dianna Hill Campbell - March 22 at 01:05 PM

“

Kelsey R Hill lit a candle in memory of Daniel Alan Hill

Kelsey R Hill - March 21 at 08:27 PM

